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I. Preface
Bivalve shell{ish restoration prorects are becoming increasingly common in the United States, spurred by increased public avareness
oftheir important ecological role in coastal waters and increases in funding (primarily federal) available for such efforts. Communiry
groupl school classes ard otfiers interested in promoting hea.lthier coastal ecosystems are joining forces with government agencies at
the local, state and federal 1evel to help restore these important components ofcoastal ecosystems. This increased interest in restoration is

due, in parg ro rhe drarnatic declines in shellfish fisheries that \Mere oflce the mainstay of many coastal communities. This is also likely

due to greater public awareness ofthe imperiled state of coastal en.rirorunents in general, and a desire to restore the ecosystems such

as oyster reefs, marsheq seagrass beds and mangroves that contribute to an overall healthier environment The elements of shell{ish

restoration may appear complex, especially fbr those who are unfamiliar with bil€lve ecologr or the basic tenets ofr€storation science.

As a result, it may be difficult to know where to begin

This guide was written to help restoration practitioners design and monitor shellfish restoration Projects that restore not only the

populations of target shellfish species - primarily clams, oysters, scallops but also the 'ecoslstem services' associated with healthy

populations of these organisms As a primer for conservationists, resource managers and others interested in understanding basic

approaches to the design and implementation ofshellfish restoration proiects, this publication provides advice on,

r. Making the case for shellfish restoration
z. Identifying canclidate species and an allpropriate testoration sttate8)r (or sEategies)

3. Choosing sites for restoration proiects

4. Monitoring project orltcomes

5. Creating effective parmerships for restoration proiects

II. Introduction: The case for shellfish restoration
A Lost Resource
Bivalve shellfish have historically been a prominent component
ofbenthic, or bottom dwelling, communities of temperate and
subtrooical estuaries ar-rd coastal brvsBivalves also have been and
contft\re to be an important food source for people throughout
the wod4 serving as both as a delicacy and a staple. In coastal
communities throughout the US., shellfish are cultural icons,
reflecting traditions and a wcy oflife dating back generations It is
not surprising therefore that until very recent\ resource man-
agement agencies have focused almost exclusively on maximizing
short term retums from commercial and recreational biuhe harvest.

Once considered neatly inexhaustible, many shellfish populations
around the wodd have dedined precipitously - some to commercial
extinction - over the past two hundred years. These declines are
due in large part to over-exPloitation as well as from the telated
overall decline in the condiflon ofestuaries (Gross and SmJth
1946; Cook et al zooo; Jackson et al 2oo1; Edgar and Samson :oo4
Kitby roo4). In recent decades the translocation of shellfish
parasites and diseases befweefl coastal areas has contributed
to further losses and has exacerbated the effect ofhabitat loss
(Kennedy et at 1996)



Whilc bivalve fisheries in many places have produced substantial
landings, traditional management efforcs for shellfish ha"e generally
friled to sustain shellfish populations or the fisheries that depended
on them. Few bivah'e ffsheries, if any havc been managed with
any evidcnce oflong-term sustainability, both in the US and in
many other parts of the world Oysters and mussels in particular
have posed a unique challenge to fishery menagers since fishing
activities for these species, unlike most fish and other mobile
organisms, tcnds to simultaneor:sly remove their habitat Various
approaches for countering fishery dcclines have bcen implementcd
ranging from hatchery based put and-take fisherics to inuoductions
ofnon native species, often with mixed results By managing
bivalves and their habitats almost exclusively for rccreationrl and
commercial fishing, many faccts of their ecology that contribute
to maintaimng the cnrcrall condition of our coastal bays and estuaries
have been ignored

Engineers at Work
With the decline of shellfish poprrlations we have lost more than
the fisherics and economic activiq associated with fishing A
growing body ofresearch in recent decades has illuminated the
profoundly important ecologrcal roles that shellfish plE in coastal
ecosy$tems These roles include filtering water as bir,alves feed
on suspended algae, providing structured habitat for other species,
and protecting shorelines from erosion by stabilizing sediments
and dampening w"aves. In facl many bivalve shellfish have been
labeled 'ecosystem engineers' (]ones et al 1994; Lenihan r99g)
in recognition ofthe multiple roles thcy plav in shaping the
environments in which they live. Restoring shel.lfish populadons
to o11r coastal ]^'aters, therefotc, represents a po*erfi.l way to testore
thc integrity and resilience ofthese ecosystems

The Water Filter
Shellfish are suspcnsion-feedcrs that strain micro,scoprc algae
(phlnptanuton) that grow suspended in surrounding waters.
ln some coastal systems shellfish, through their feeding
activity and resultant deposition of organic matcrial onto
the bottom scdiments, were abund.rnt cnough to influence
or control the overall abundance ofphytoplankton groring
in the ovedying waters This control was accomplished both
by dircct removal of suspended matcrial and by controlling
the ratc that nutrients were exchaneed between the scdi-
ment. and overlying watcrs (OFlricci ct aJ t982, Damc r9q6:
Newell z,oo4). For examplc, ir is widely touted that in thc
late tgth century oystcrs were so abundant in the Chcsapeake
Bq,- thar they likely filtered a r-olume of water cquivalent to
the cntire volume of the Bay in lcss than a weck (Newell
1988). This feeding activiry contributed to greater water
clarity ald allowed seagrilsscs to thrive in more areas of thc
cstuary than is observed today (Newell and Koch zoo4)

Similar ,::ological impacts have been atributed to othcr species
ofbrval"es as wcll Hard clams in Long lsland's Great South
Bay were likely abundant enough, until about rwo decades
ago, to prevent outbreaks -brown tides" caused by planltoflic
algae that cloud the water and prevent light from reaching
seagrasses growing in thc bay. As these algae die, sink to the
bottom and dccq., they also rob the Bay ofoxygen (Kassncr
1993; Cerrato et al 2oo4) The upta-kc ofnutuients and

localized impacts on water quality documentcd for blue
ml$sels, M)'tilus edulis, using flume experimcnts (Asmus and
Asmus r99r) and field observations in European estuarics
suggest that robust populations ofmussels arc capable of
consuming a considerable fraction of the phytoplankton
from overlying watets (Haamer and Rodhe zooo).

Ecosystcm modeling ard ,ncsocosm snldies havc indicated
that restoring shellfish populations to even a modcst fraction
ofthcir historic abundance could improve water quality and
aid in thc recovery of seaglasscs (Newell and Koch roo4;
Ulanowicz and Tirttlc 199 2) Field studies havc also revealed
po.sitive feedbact mcchanisms from shellfish populations thar
prcmote greater seagrass producdviq (Peterson and Hcck 1999).

The Habitat Provider
In addition to their impacts as filter feeders, somc species
of bivalvc shellfish such as o),stcrs and mussels form recfs or
complex stmctures that provide refuge or hard substrate for
c'5her species of marinc plants and animals to colonize. For
example, the eastctn ovster Crassostrea virginica, forms
three-dimcnsional reefs as genctations ofolsters settle and
grow attachcd to one another (Z,immcrman et al r989; Ha€is
and Haven t999; Steimle and Zetlin 2ooo) Reefs can occur
subtidally, often associated with edges ofchanncls. as well as
in intertidel habitats, kccping pace with sea level rise (DeAlteris
r!88; McCer61,;[-(at 1998 and 2oo5; Hargis and Haven
1999) These recfs represeflt a temperatc analog to cora)
reefs that occur in more trooical environments. Both kinds
of rccfs are "biogenic", being formed by the accurnulation of
colonial animals, and both provide complex physical srructure
.rnd surface area used by scorcs ofot lrer spa(ie\ a\ a tcmporur)
of permanent habitat A single square mete. ofoysrer reef



may provlde 50 square meters of surface area in its crackq
crevices, and convolulions. providing attachmcnt points and
shclter for an array ofphnrs and animrJs (Ba}r and Lanier
1981). Civcn the variety ofspecies and complex interactions of

past ccnflr.y (Rorhs child et d. ry94, Hargis and Haven 1999)

The Shoreline Protector
Ir some regions. inren idal oyster reefs and likely. mussel
bcd\ se^e as natural breekwerers that can srab ize shore

As more restoration efforts are initiated it is important to
document and publicize the broader ecological and economic
rcturns from resroration activitjes to garner thc long term
support necessary fol large scale rcstoration efforts.

To balance the many serviccs provided by shellfish and the
objcctives nf multiple stateholders and agencies, we must

for economic or ecological gain depend to some degree on
increasing the abundance and overall biomass ofa talgcted
shellfish population (Coen and Luckenbach zooo; French
McCay et al zoo3; Newell zoo4).

OJcourse, not all shell{ish provide the same kinds or degree
of ecosystem seryiccs and tfiere are many weys rhat shell-fish
biomass can be increascd witiout returning all ofthe desired
ecosystem servica5 or even cause additional environmcntaj
stresg Intensive- shcllfish aquaculture, for example, may provide
filtration benefits but may nof pror.ide mu.h in ch" 

"r"y 
of

habitat (Newell 2oo4) and rhe extensive use of ncts, jocks,



III. I{ow shellfish work
To rest()re anly species, it is lmportant to undcrstand its life c1'cle, al-ld ho\r' various life stages intcract u'irh and are irrtluenced bv their
surroundrng environment Applying thrs information to shellfish restoration projects r.vill aide practitroners in sclectrng appropriatc
sites, L:ndersranding and abating threats and measuring progrcss

Basic Life Gycle
Most bil'alve shellfish har'e scpante scxcs (r e., thcy are dioecious)
and n.rary changc scx durirg ther lifctime (.e , thcy are hermaph
roditic). For exanrple, the castern o,vstcr begir-rs life as a nTalc
and becomes femalc as it agcs xnd grows larger (scc Kennedy
1996 for thorough revier,r) the qpical bivalve shcllfish lifec,vcle
inrolvcs a planttonic (free floating) Jarval stage, and a serlenrary
bcnthic (botom drvelLing) juvenilc and adult stage (Figurc r)

Eggs arrd sperm arc teleased into overlying waters whcre fertil
sation occurs. Thc cggs hatch and rather quicklv develop into a
larual stage called a'velger' that spends days (scallops) to rveeks
(oystcrs) dlfting rvith currents, feeding and growing rvhile sus
pcndcd in thc.latcr The lar-lal stage bcars little rcscmblance to
the adult stages, and is well adapted for this planktonic phase in
their lifc cicle \\hilc thcrt swimming ability is gcncrally limitcd,
thcy are equippcd *ith tiny harrs called'setae' that thcy use to
control thcir depth in thc water column Beyond a basic abiliry
to control their dcpth, they arc largely at thc mercu of rvjnd and
tidal drivcn currents thltt transport fhcm horizontallv and rhis
lanal stagc is essentially the onlv pcriod during the bivalve l iFc
cycle that allows any significant horizontal ntovcltlenr from onc
location to another Juvcnile and aduit ciarns can burr()w rnto
sedimclts lvith thejr muscular foot, scallops can'swim' bv clapping
thcir r.alves togethcr, and musscls can even jockcy for posrtion
within a mussel bed by manrpulating the tiny b1'ssal rhrerds uscd
fot attachrncnt to surfaccs I Iorvever, thc distances tra.-cled are
rnqch shorter bI comparison than the distanccs traveled as lar\€e
The actual distance that shellfish lanac tra',el depends on manv
factors. including bchavror that affccts their placcment rvithin
currents moving in rarious directions, afld the o\.crall pattern
and strength o[ ]ocal currents and rides

Significance Jor nestoration Prcject Design, a general knon'ledge
oflocal tidal current panerns can be usefulJ'or predicting vlwe lartae
might be transported. to or from and in nrn can help ttith selcction
of a restoration site

FfGURE 1: Basic lifecycfe dragram fof the easten oyslel Cnssostrea virginica.
lmage fepdnted courtesy of lohn Norton and MD Sea Grant.
http://wwwmdsg.umd.edu/oysters/garden/seed.html

Sefilement and Substrate Selection
When sl.rellfish lanae hare grorvn large enough (days ro *eeks)
they begin thc benthic portion of rhe l ife clclc and settle to rhc
bottom At rhis poinq thcv sclecr an appropriatc habit{r in rcsporlse
ro both chernicaland phlsical cues from rhc cnvironrncnt Ctres can
include substances etrded by adult shellfish of thc same spccies or
vegetation associated rvrth thcir prcfcrred habitat and physical
characteristics srLch as surface roughncss (RodrigrLcz ct al r993)
Upon settlcnTcnr the lanae urrclcrgo metamorphosis end trans
forn into jtLvcnile stages that more closely rescrnblc the adults
Since mosr bilahc speles have onh a limrred abiliry ifany to move
afrcr settlement it is crit ical rhat larvac sclccr the habitat that
pror,'idcs rh.'best chancc ofgronth and sun'iral fo adLrlt stages

Signifuance fw nestoration Project Dey.gl: lt: is important to know
\rhat hind oJsettletnent substratc - or bottom materia[ is preJirred
b1 tfu species unfur restorution Prorriing thc corrcct Hind of matetial
tan help to a.ttract arul protett yung shellfish that settb and, accumuhte
there ldeal\, the substrate material can also sen e as a reJuge thal
protects nrlly settled shellfish from predaLors

' b(ceptions to Every Rule:
Given the marvelous diversiry ofbivalve shellfish, it is
not surprising that there are several variations on this
genetalized life cycle. Some species, such as the Olyrnpia
oyste\ ()stred (horcaphila, fertillzr. lnd brood their eggs in
the female oyster's mande caviql rather than broadcast-
ing them directly into the overlying waters. The larvae
ofsome species of freshwater mussels attach to the gills
offish and are then transported upsrearn as'hitchhik
ers' rather than drifting r.ith currents as plankron
Scallops use tiny hook like hairs to attach to settle first
onto under*ater gras.ses and sealveeds prior to setding
directly on the bottom.



IV Getting to the bottom of it all: Restoration by design
t'erhaps rhc most frmdamental stcp for succcssful shellfish rcstoration is to catefully colsider atrd dcfine restomtion goals for a spccilic
project (Coen and Luckenbach 2()oo; Shumrvay and Kracuter 2ooj: Luckenbach ct al zoo5) Civcn the commcrcial and social
significance ofmany bil'alve spccics, fisherv production has bcen for dccadcs the ptimary and often solc motivating factor in shellfish
cnhancemcnt pro;ecrs The literature describing technrques for enhancing commercial and recreational production ofshcllfish is
extensive (MacKenzie t989; Kenncdl et al r996: Arnol et al zooz) and has rypically focrscd on increasing short term fishcrics
producrion ln contras! until very recently few rcstoration rnitiatiles ha"e dcfined as their primary goal the rcbuilding of natural
capital . reefs and robust spawning populations capable ofsustaining both fishenes and thc health ofcoastal ecosl,stems (Brcitburg

etaJuooo) (liven the multifacetcd ecological rolcs played by bivalves in coastal svstems. ecosystem restoration is bccoming a ptmary
motivaring force for at least small scale restoration projects (Brumbaugh et al zoo oa & b; I Iadlcy and Coen zooz). With these issue s

in mind, we offer in this guide a suitc of'Better Managemenr Practices" to help practitioners design and monitor shellfish restoration

projccts with ccosystem serviccs in mind i.c., to documcnt and enhancc thc services providcd by shell{ish ecos,vstcms

Systematic identification, design and monitoring of
shellfish resloration using The Nature Conseruancy's
"5-S Approach"
Thc need for systematic approaches rvithin a given regon for thc
identification, dcsign ar-rd rnonitoring of conscn'/ation, management,
and rcstoration projects is widely recognized (e g. (irovcs :oo3r
Groves et al 2oo2; Margulcs & Pressey zooo; Prcssey et al t993:
US. Commission on Ocean Poliry zoo4) The Naturc Conservanc,v
uses such an approach. ca1led 'Conservation by Design' (TNC
zooo). to idenrify biodj|,crsity con.se^abon objcctives at regjon
al (Ecoregonal) scales. As a sysremaric approach to defining restora
tion needs and identifying stratcgies for shellfish rcstoration

projects, Conscrvation by Design has four discrete steps, (r)
identi{ing prioritics, i e , comprling data and information to
identiry representativc sites that account for thc full range ofbio-
diversity across rcgional ecosystems (Beck and Odaya zoot,

Deckuoo3). (z) developing sitc and ulti site strategies for prc
:( n ing or rclroring r ho.e sircs to [u]l t f i .rnctionalirl. (1) implc

mefltation of those strategies, G) measuring the cffcct of imple
mentation This guidc assumes that shellfish restoration is a con
servatio strateg)r that has been identified through some form of

regional-scale assessmcn! and the balance ofour discussion will

focus on the re$toration $tratcgics thaf are applicable at rndl'id
ual sitcs or multiple sites within an ecoregron



Assessment )c spccifia ectlons to take at thc sitc alrd multl srte

scale rnust b dcfincd imPlcmcnred and monitorcd for thcir

ourcornes. To accomplish thcsc rasks, TNC ernplo,v a "5 S"

methodology to identih'thc Systcm, Stresses and S r'rrccs of

stress to th; s),stem, Stratcgies ft)l-abating stresscs a d Succcss

measures fo dctcrminc u'hcthcr:r consenntion or rcstoration

oyrtar.. .1"-., scallops and musscls and thc othet associated

spccies. It is recognizcd that thcsc arc cotlnected to other rypcs
of Systems (e.g.. nrarshcs and scaglass meadou's) lvithin cstuarics

or coastal lagoons

Thc scr:ond and thrrd "S' whcn cmharking on a shellfrsh restoratiorr

somcu'hat within three broacl catcgorics lishcries lnortaltty'

habitat hmtation and rccruitrncnr l i lnitation At rnarll sitcs'

track rhe orttcornc of rcst,:rratiou actilrties

Sources of Stress: Fishing mortality, habitat loss'

recruitment limitation
The Sources ofstrcss affccting shellflsh populations can includc

fishrng, channel dreciging and destruction ofhabitat' rnd

degndled latc, qualiq ( c , anoxra. sediLncntation harmfirl algrrl

blo"oms). t)epcnding on thc sour.e ofstress it is hclPful to r'rc'rv

rcstoEtion rcti\it1es *itllln a'hicrarchl of inten'entiofl actlons' thNt

Stress Caregory r: Fisheries Mottaliqf encomPasses a grouP

ofstresscs that can dcptess and hold population biomass betow

levels necessary to rcturn economic or ccological bcnefits There

"r" 
a"ny rr."..", *ithin this category such as excessi'oe take

C ldenti!- a.ea" *here teefs or terget shellfish populations historically

existed Data on historic distributrons can be obtained from published

accounts, fishing reco.ds, and navigation ciefis or ofher bottom sur\iqs

It is predicted that these sites arc the most like\' to be able rc fur'ther

support shellfish.

I Evalu"t" bottorn .onditioru to determine ifthe bottom will support

addition cf shell or other materials used tor habitat enhancement lt

mq be necessary to restore the bottom for example lry remowing excess

sedimetrs or other debds such as wood 'mste ftom logglng operations

help co gaugc thc lcvd of'recruitment' likety for a given restotation site

S dssess rhe currcnt velocrg: Shellfish growth is generally higher where

currenc are greater, delivering food and oxygerlated \aler and errying

awq wastc by-Products.

! Dete.^ine *hat rhreats exist in areas former\ populated by shellfish

ExampJes include sources ofsedimentation (ag, erosire banka poorly

buffeied shoreline), storm\\eter or othcr point sourccs of pollution'

3 l)ctermine rvhcther the ovetlyrng varers are well oxlgenared Small'

poorty flLrshed coves may become sub oxic or anoxic particularly in

ihe s..mmer when the watcr is warmcst Th15 611 xffscl 5hgllfish

directly (eg reducc rccrurtment and sun'iwal' Breitbutg 1992) and

'ndirccth (e.g. 6'h and crabs e'reprng area-s oflo* orlgen may converge

on reefs or nearbl'shellfish populations and Jter community structule

througlr predation or comPetition' Lenitran et al 2oo1)

J Coruider lo,:ating restontion proiecc within small, replicable sub-estLurics

Such aras arc so-metimes rcfcrred to as "t.ap estuaries" (Prrrchard 1953)

denoting areas with a high dcgnr ofrctcntion ofvatcr circulatiotl. *hrch

can he1; promote recruitmcnt ofshellfish larvae and other colonizing

spccies. 
-lhese 

small s tems can sewe as testing Srounds ior measurng

potcntial ccoryscc- rvicc imPacts to eater clariq end qualrry

C Co*id.t p|"..-*t of restoratron projets rn areas uhere legal impacrs

can be deterred For example projecs can be pJaced *4rete shellfi'sh hencst

is banned for human health reasons. Such areas lePresent dc facto

sancrua es Other areas may lend them.selves to enforcement such

as areas r4rere rhere have been *ell established lease or ownership

rights or areas near bridges, research srations and nature preset'ves

*'h.r. th.r" ,r. pot rrtial Pattnet$ to mofiitor the proiecr These are

al'o like\ ro be urban area' tr here commr Lnirv suppon and inr oL emmt

in restoradon for strictly environmental reasons ma! be gernered

(BrumbaLrgh zooob).

- r-onsider using,ubmerged lands rhar re Pri\erel '  lea'ed oro"ncd-

to maintain invesinents in resloration ofl Projcct sircs Submcrgcd

lards are nailable for lease arrd ownership in all coastal starcs (Marsh

ct aI 2oo2i Beck et a1 zooS) Many ofthese lands ha'e tradrtronal\'

been used to grant exclusive access for shellfislung They can horvever

also be used to protect investmcnts in resEoration and allow grouPs

gr""t", ,t"*"..:iihip oPPortunitie' for the natLrral retourcet rhat thcr

have enhalced ar sites



Recause thde are potefltial genetk cotsequanca uhnt using sroak mhancenent as
d stralzg;, to restore sfulfish populanms tl,zre are wetalfunfunmal guilelines

for re.tlucing tl*e potmtial risl<s (,tllzn otd Hilhish zaoo),

Tiansplant wild broodstock enimrls colleced from local sources.
Shellfish that are collected in the immediate viciniry or purchssed
ftom fishermen u'orking ner-rby can be transplanced at higher
densitics to improve the likelihood of reproductive (fertilizatron)
success This is a uruy_ to tap iflto t1re local gene pool and minimizes
rlre chanccs of "gcnctic bon lenecking"

Use locally collecred broodstock for spav,ning in hatchery ba,sed stocl-
mhanccment It may be necessary to collect wild shellfish for artificial
propagatton if little 'i€.wnl sertlement is occurring in lo.il ]ratels, and
when importing large numbers ofshellfish from enother location
would produce undesirable resLrlts (e g, rould diminish the ecosystem
ser c€s or fishcry stock in a given location) Collecring broodstock
ftom an a{e3 close to }'our proiect ca.n reduce the loss of loca-l genctic
chatacteristics (Pctcr-Contcsse and Peabodv zoo5)-

3 U." polr wise crossings of animals rn the harchery rtl maximizr'efimire
populaion size' (Nte) and !o minimize "genetic bofilenakmg". Ma,\imizrflg
the number of animals spawed in the hatcherl (i.e , gettrng close
to Ne) and using pair_wise crosses can na\imize the chances of
mintaining ge n€tic diyersity in a broodseock enhancement program

! Charactcnzc the genetics ofbroodstock (for rild and hatchery-oligin
stocks) to aid in thc tracking of progeny in the field This is arr
expensiYe and time consuming proccss (both thc genetic charac
terization and the identrfication of offspring in ficld samples) , but
allous for 'proofof restoration irnpact' and also fot monitoring of
genetic changes over tlme Efforcs to use ge[etic ma*ers to track the
offspting ofq'stcrs transplanted to sclected Chesapeake Ba,v
rcstoration reefs are nde and are intended to provide a
quarititacivc basis fbr improviag futule rcstomtion projeca (Mann
2oo4r Mllbu$.et al f,oo4)

and dcsrructivc lishJng practices that impact habitat drrectly
or rcmoval ofspecies as bFatch. In some instances. restoration
may bc as 'simplc" as rcducing fishing prcssurc or rnodifing
other acrvit ics such as drcc{ging and fi l l ing (scc Ilabitat
Lrmitation belou) that damagcs or rcmovcs shcllf-ish (,,\bedic
and Poirrier zooo; ]\4aguirc cr al 2oo2) Thc rcduction of
fishing mortality can proftote an incrclse in thc murbers of
adult shcllf ish rhat hclp to bolstcr thc spawning population
over t1me, essumiflg thar habitat (e g , bottom charactcristics
and u,atcr qualih) remains abrLndant and in good condition to
allo*, young shellfish to accrrmulate arrd grow. As an example
of this appfoach, Jordan and Coakle,v (zoo4) heve postulated
bascd on tcsults ofa population dynamics modcling cxcrcisc rhat
chminating fishing prcssurc on thc Chcsapeakc Bay's rcmaining
o,vstcr populations would allorv for a r o fold cxpansion of thc
population in less than rcn years

C)fcoursc, thc polidcal will ncccssary to amcnd fishing rcgulations
can be challengng to build It should also be noted that reducdons
in fishing cffort necd not iN'olvc absolulc closurcs or prohibitions
olr lishing activiq, Rathcr, rcductions ma1. bc achicvablc through
seme combtnation o{colrftols on overal{ harvest nunbers, size
limirs, locations, or timing of han'est depending on the or.crall
status of the populatron Fundamentally restoration efforts that
are intendcd to enhancc thc total value of ecolopircal services
musr firsr and forernost reduce stresses that are affectlng the
population and not Iust consider hovr. to ma;rimize landings

Stress Category z: I Iabirat I irnitation is a stress that occurs
lvhen thete is no longer a sufficient alnount ofhabitat to suPPort
al1 lifc historl stagcs ofthc population and as a resulL the pop-

ulation cannot be sustaincd oret long periods of time Relerant
subcategories of stress include hrbitat rnodiiication. degra&rtion.
and loss Fbr exrmple, ph1'sical degradation of rhrcc dimcnsiorral
o r ' , r . r  r , .  1 .  th r , 'uBh '  ru t  much o f  t  h , '  "a r t " rn  u \  s te r  \  rxnge i \
considcrcd a l imiting factor ftrr popr.rJariotrs throlghour its
rangc Sincc thc 18oos, thc thrcc dimcnsionxl reefhablfar
has been destroyed leavrng only rubble 'footprints' of oystcr
rccfs (l lothschild ct al r994: Hargis and Havcns r999). 11le
rcduction of vcrtical rclicf has rclegared oysters to llving lower
in thc watcr coluftrr *'hcrc dissolvcd oxygen levels cause stress
rhar incrcasc5 their susceptibil iry to LlJseases (Lenrhan and
Peter$on 1998) As another example. the global decline of
scagrasscs as a rcsLllt oI nutricnt ovcr cnrichmcnt and dlsease
(Orth ald lvloore 1983, Gteen and Shott zoo3, Short and
\ryllie'Echeverna 1996, Duarte 2oo2,) likel,v limits popularions
ofshcllfish spccjcs sLrch as hard clams and .^calkrps that le.ruit
f irst as juvenilcs to thcse becls of rcgctation (Pohlc ct al 1991;
Hcck and Cror.dcr r991; Irlandi ct al t995, t999)

To abate the stress ofhabirat limitation. therefore. rt tnay be
necessar) to derelop and rmplement strategics thar inYolve dircct
nranipulatiorr ofthe habitat arailablc to ju.'enilc or adult shcllfish
Habitat rnanipulation, such as placcrncnt oltshclls on thc bortom
or restofition of ser€rass beds, represents a muctr higher dcgrec
oflntcncntion tharl just rcgulatrng hancst alone and care should
be taken to rclect the apprtpliate sitcs for habitar enhancement
(See Box r for some considerations)



Stress Category 3: Rccrurtment limitation occuts when an
insufficicnt nurnbcr ofoffspring arc added to the popularicrrr
on an ongorng basis to offset losses olt largcr, older men-rbers of
thc populatron- SeveraL lact,lrs can contributc to rhis condtlon,
including an overabundancc oI prcdators, excessivc fishing
pressurc that rcduces the lurnbcr ofspawters in the population.
dcgradcd uatcr quallty that aFlccrs sunilal oflanec, and discascs
or parasires that alllct thc abiliq'ofadults to sp:*r'n succcssfull,r
(l ircn rhc depleted sratus o1'many shellf ish populations. an
insufricicnt abundance and dcnsiq ofsparvnng agc animals
in thc population is not uncommolr The ol'crall abundance and
srze ofadults iu thc population rvil l  determinc rhc maxrmum
numbcr of cggs and larvae produccd, and the densitv (i c ,
proximity to one anothcr) affccts the relrtile fcftilizarion success,
sincc bir"allcs rclca,se eggs and spcrm cells direct\ into thc watcr

Strategies for Restoratioft Options harcd (,r s;t|esses
Thcrc is an array ofstratcgics available for abating thc strcsscs
outlined in the previous sccrion Each projecr is uniquc and
appropriate strategies must bc b$ed on kno\\'lcdgc of rhc target
species, geography, social and politrcal framc\rork. 

-lle 
Srrategies

outlined belorv give cxanrplcs ofapproaches that havc bccn
proren broadly applicable at man] sitcs

Strategies to address Fishing Mortality
No lJkc JrcJ\ or \aniruarics. \ bJ.ic inr( ncnlion .lr ir leg)
to feduce sftess associatcd $,1th excessi\c fishing mortalin
$ to set asiclc arcas u'here fishing is curtailcd essentialll;
'no takc'reserves fot shellf ish By elminating fishcrics
mortalitl, the prcsurnption is that shellfish will li.-c longcr
grow to largcr sizcs, and occur at highcr dcnsitics thereby
producing morc offspring (Rice ct a1 r 989: Breirburg et al
2ooo) 

'No 
take' reserves are also uscful for reducing

mpacts frorn fishing gear on the bottom, which can alter the
drstribution ofshclly habltar and affect orcra1l biodiversity
(Hcvr.itt ct al zoo5) This approach may be employed with
all kinds of bivalvc shcllfish.

Rcducing cffort and rncidental takc: While rt is ofren
preferable to rcstrict harvest entirely at sircs and rhis wil l
rcsult in the greatest likeljhood irr restoring natural shcllfish

All kJe wgu oJbivabe fullttsh are susceptiblz n sornr. ,l.egree of preda*n, Jmm
hnae (Breitlurg et al 4g5) to aduh (lrhtxsvin 19n) . Loscs to predarors can
x.gnfudntb ral.uu the {ecti,en* oJ stotk ethancemmt programs and shoull be

facwedinto restoration planniry. Predatkn is 4 Fdrt oJlu naturdlfunctionin|
oJ crlsylrrlra Nonetheless h k ofen dasirable to reduce these Le*k as natura y
ds po$ible initinlb in ords to sucesJulh eswblish ntw shdlfth reej and bek,

O &oodstock Size Predation mortaliq tends co decrea-se widr increasing
shcllfish size (Bisker and Castagna, 1989; Eggleston r99o) For
oysters, a minimurn slze of4o mm is rccommended as field and
laboratory studies have shown that blue crabs can readily consume
smaller oysrers (c g, Krantz and Chamberlain 1978) Clams may
fair well at a somewhat smaller size than oysters, but in general rhe
larger thc bir.a.lve, the less susc?dble it is to prcdacion Minimizing,
rather than eliftinAting, losses ofanimals added for broodstock
enhancenrenr is a reasonablc obycctirc, since even the largesr shcll-
fish arc r'rrlncrable to some level of predation

O 
-finc 

of -teat, Generallll it may bc most adrantageou.r to trarsplant
broodstock lmmediate\ prior to thc spawning scason as it is desirable
to have individu:1s spawn successful\'pnot ro significanr predation
Factors such as (r) predator abundancc and activrw (Bishop er aJ
zoo5). (u) recruitmenr ofothcr cornpeting specLes (Osm"n er al
r9S9) and (t) physiological stress of temperature exucmes (high
or low) are factttrs that mqv determinc how 6r in adrancc of sparvmng
season yo1l miSht vant to traflsplant broodstock

I Consider Spatid ArrangernenL It ma1 be possible to minimize
predation b1, siting the projecr au'ry from sourccs ofpredators For
examplc. bluc crabs arc a significant predator on juvenile ovstcrs,
and they are abundant m marshes and sea grass beds. Crabs may
mor.e between these differenr ecos)stcms es tftey forage (MichdJi
and ?eterson 1999) so lestoring an oyster rec{ somc distance alr'ay
from marsh edges or seagrass bcds may minimrze the likelihood of
crab predation on young oysters (Grabor.ski et al 2oo5)

3 Predator C-,ontroft Nurerous srudres have been undenaLen to cvaluatc
methods for controlling predators affcccing aquaculturc producrion
Typically rhese methods invohe exclusion devices (cages or nets) or
prcdator remoral regrmens Exclusion devices require maintenalcc
end likely requlre additional permits Direct predator control in the
field is expensive, time consuming a.nd me1 not he consistent with
restoration goals in the long tcrm. A more ecosysrem based approach
may be to sustain or incrcasc chc abundance of other associated species
such as toadfish that prcy on crabs and orher bir"ai\.e predarors (Bist€r
and Castagna r989). Curbing fishrng pressure or providing habitat
for such specjes in assocration with restoration projects, predation
on srocked shellfish may be reduced

O Increase rhe Numb€r ofAnimalLs Scocted: It may bc Dossible to
adju.st the srocking densiry ro comperrsare lor alr icipared lcvcls ul
predation. lncreasing the numbcr ofshellfish added to a sanctuary site
m1v compensate for losses to predators a.ssum rng that the increased
number ofshellfish does not attract additional oredators or causc
density dependent problems such as competition between shellfish
for food or space

I Use Sutotrate as a Predator Deterent Placing a thin laver ofshell
or other material on the bottom, or even on top of *re shellfsh thenr-sehes,
may reduce rhe ability ofpredators to find and consumc shcllfish
added to a restotation site



capital, even just reducing or redirecting effort can still be
helpfirl. In places *{rere many non-native shellffsh ate present
(e-g., Puget SounQ it may be possible to direct harvest to
these species to avoid fishery pressure in areas of restoration
with native species. Where there are practices that are too
efficient at removing shellfish (e.g. dredging), less efficient
methods could be mandated (e.g., tonging or diving).

Srategies to address Habitat Loss
When the overall abundance of shell{ish in a system is limited
by the availabiliry of suitable habitag it may be desirable to
enhance or alter the boftom to promote greater recmitment
ofyoung biralves and to enhance their sun'iva.l. This is a
'passive' approach to restoration, and assumes that adequate
spawning and larval supp\ is occurring at a given location.
When restoring habitat for shellfish, as with many kinds o{
wildlife, it is important to consider the placement of the
restoration proiect in the context of the larger landscape
(Scott et a1 :oor). For example, an oyster (eef placed in
the vicinity of areas that periodicalty erience low oxygen
conditions may result in mobile organisms fish and crabs

seeking refuge on the reef and causing elevated rates of
predation on the shellfish being restored or on other organisms
tesiding on the reef (Lenihan et al zoor) Similatly, the
placement ofoyster reefs near vegetated areas such as marsh
edges or seagrass beds may encourage greater use by mobile
orgarisms such as crabs and fish (Grabowski et al:oo5).
While this may expose the shellfish on the reef to predation
by crabs and other predators, this may be acceptable if the
intent of the project is to convey beneffts such as shoreline
stabilization or habitat coridors for mobile organisms. These
and other consideretions relevart to site selection are addressed
in t Box 1.

Restoration of seagrass habitat is an actMty that can be
useful ifnot a prerequisite for restoring scallops and to
some extent hard clams as rvell. Seagrasses ate an importart

settlement habitat for scallops, which setde onto seagrass
blades before dropping to the bottom as they grow to larger
sizes (Pohle er al r99r) Being offthe bottom presumabt
helps to protect thc youngcst scallops from predators that
might be foraging below The physical complexity ofseagrass
habitat is also thought to reduce the abilicy ofpredators to
prey on scallops within the beds (Irlandi et al. 1q95, r9g9
Talman et al zoo4),

Consruction of 3-dimensional reefs has become a widely
used approach for enhancing the recruitment of artd survilal
of oysters and their associated reef communiqr particularly
ftom Pamlico Sound northuatd along the east coast of the
US. Materials used for reef creation should prwide a sig-
nificant degree of interstitial space' lrithin the reef matrix.
This complexiry increases survi\lal ofyoung oysters (Baftol
atd Malnn 1997) and provides refuge frcm predation for
other species that inhabit the reef (Breitburg 1999; Posey et
al 1999). lpically oyster shells are the preferred material
for use in oyster reefprojects since they most closely emulate
the natural reef matrix and interstitial space in a rutural reef
when they are piled on the bottom (O'Beirn et d zooo).
Limestone marl rock has been successfirlly used to create
settlement habitat for oysters in Louisiana (Haywood et al
1999; Soniat and Burton 2oo5) TNC and the North
Carolina Department of Marine Fisheries are also using
this matetial to create spawner sanctuary reefs in Pamlico
Sound with much success (Figure 2 and Case Study z)

Construction of intertidal 'fringing reefs' may be a more
appropriate approach for restoring olsters in the southern
portion of its range, particulally along the southeastern LLS.
coastline. This approaches focuses on providing substrate for
settlemeflt and 3-dimensional 

'telief' in the intettidal zcne
For oysters growing in the intertidal zone, the significance of
shell orientation (i.e., verticd vs. horizontal) is still poody
understood, but may play a role in growth and survival.
Intertidal oysters tend to grow venicall;r which m4f be a means
of reducing exposure to solar radiation ald by extension,
moderating temperature (Bahr and Lanier l98r). Restoration
efforts should strive to provide vertical relief on both large
scales (reefs) and micro-scales (individual oyster shells).

Broad scale placement of shell or shell fragments at high
ilensity on the bcttom has been shom to increase recruitrnent
of hard clams (Kraeuter et al:,oo3) and this kind ofpatchy
habitat also serves to inc.rea$e biodiversity (Flevitt et al 2oo5).

Shells for projects can be obtained from o)'ster processing
facilities or from shell rerycling programs (Hadley and Coen
2oo2). Sodth Carolina has a well developed program that
enables people to return shells from oyster roasts for use ifl
reef restoration ptojects:

r,'\r'wdnr.state.sc us,'marineTregs,/sftecycling html.

One caurionary note, howeve( is that shells should be allowed
to'age' or dry out on land for a period ofat least one monrh
prior to deplolment in tfie water to minimize the likelihood



of transmitting any oyster parasites or Pathogens that ma1'

be found in residual tissues (Bushek et al zoo4)

Strategies to address Recruitment Limitation
Populations that are extremely dcpleted may in some cases
gradualty rebound on thet own without supplementation
of "broodstock " or reproductively capable adults. However,
in some cases the population has declined below a point of

recovery, when recruitment of offspring will not overcome
the mortality of adults in the population (Allee effect,"
Gascoigne and Lipcius zoo4). -[n this instancc, it may b€
necessary to artificially increase thc abundance and density
ofadults in the population through "stock enhancement"
This differs ftom stocking clams, olsters or scallops in support
of'put-and-take' fisheries since (r) the stocked animals are
never rc-harveste4 and (2) the stock enhancement strategy
(location, density. genetic composition) is specifically
intended to encourage maximum reproductivc contribution
to the population

Broodsrcck Enlrancement fb address recruitment limitation,
it may be necessary to add shellfish to the population to
increase thc production ofoffspring Stocking adult shell
fish in relatively high densities is likely to improve the
chances ofsuccessful spawning ar-rd reproductive succcss
Thrs stratcgy may be useful for'jump starting populations
from a rarrge of bivalve species including scallops (Peterson
et al r99l), olsters (Bnrmbaugh ct al zoooa & b; Southworth

and Mann 1999) and clams (Stewart and Creese zooz)
There are a number of factors that should be considered
wirh broodstocl enhancement efforts, ranging from genetic
considerations to predation on transplanted biva]ves.
Additional information about these topics is provided in

Tert Boxes :, and 3

For many shellfish species. both availabilit)' ofhabitat and
rccruitment are limiting factors, and a combination of
restoration strategies involving both habitat manipulation
and stock enhancement is requircd to resrore rhe shellfish
populadon (Caddy and Defeo :oo3) Clearly this teprcsents
the highest degree of intervention, and increases the comple.riry
ofthe project Mann end Evans (zoo4) have summarized
some ofthe significant factors that can affect the success of
rcstoratlon involving both habitat rehabilitation and stock
enhancement and advocate taking a population dynamics

approach to planning such activities In particular, they
recommend that restoration efforts be informed by demo
graphic modeling that takes into account egg production,
losses of larvae to advection, and factors contributing to
recruitment success (e.g.. habitat availability). To accomplish
this requires faidy speci{ic knowlcdge ofthe system under-
going restoration, includrng (i) tempcrature and s.:rliniry which
can be determined from regional uater qualiqy monitoring
programs, (iD circulation patterns, which can be inferred
from driftcr srudies and (iii) risk of predation (see Box 3)

{ L.:ry- .t aa --t, .1 l'.:l; '.r rtI'- ..-": :-r,ta .

Figure 2 Limestooe marl has successlully been used to creale oystef feefs in North Carolina's Pamlico Sound (Ashley Harraman, TNC; Rob Brumbaugh, TNC)

V Monitoring for Ecosystem Services
Aquatic ecosvstem rc$roration, in general, is a relati"ely ne*'field and unfortunate\' many restoratlon proiccts undcrtaken to date havc

been poorly monitorcd and documcnted (Bernhardt et al 2tloS). Without adequate documcntation, it is not possibls 1tl knorv the

ecological impact and *.hether the goals or objectivcs ofa prolect harc bccn met Converseh: a rvcll designed monitoring plan provides

opportunitics for adaptive management csscntially mid course corrections that enables practitioners to achieve project goals and.

importartll. to improvc furure projccts Ultimate\: wc(l documented ptojects increase the knowledge bese that can be used to improrc

the outcomc ofprojects over trme and increase the public support and funding available for additional restoration This publicatron
provides a starting point and a broad overview ofmethods that are ar.ailable for monitoring shellfish projects Morc comprehensive
guidcs to monitoring merhods are areilable ro practitioners seekrng to expard on this introduction (c g.. Ttayer et al. zoo5)



The rnethods applied to monitoring will depend on the particular
Success Measures (one ofTNC's "5 St) or in&cators identified
to help quantifv ptoject outcomes- Ofcourse, success measures
chosen for a shellfish restoration project depend on the original
goals of the projecr (Coen and luckenbach 2ooo) In general.
success measures relevant to ecologicel services f.all into {our
broad categories:

t. recruitment and gror*th of the shellffsh poprlation
undergoing restoration

z. provision of habitat for other associated species

3. direct and indirect effects on local water quality

4. shoreline protection

The scale at which each of these services is measurable will depend
on the particular ecosystem service being measured as well as on
the system within which the project is being undertal<en (Figure

3). For example, it may be possible to discern an increase in
recruitment at relatively large distances from the reef or bed
being restored depending on the water circulation patterns that
govern, in part, the distance their larvae are able to travel.
ConverseV measuring the service of habitat enlarcement may best
be accomplished directly at the site being restored rvith appropriate
reolication and comoa-rison to reference sites

Figwe 3: Theoreticai array of ecosystem services lo measure arcund resto€tion
project sites

For arty measure of success, management agencies and funders e-re
increasingly interested in documenting the relative change in metrics
that occurs as a result ofrestoration activities. The basic desien
lor such monitoring krown as Beforc After Conrrol-lmpaci
(BACI), has been well esrablished in the ecological literature
(e.g , Underwood 1991, Schroeter et al 1993, and zoor) In our
case the better acronyrn is BACR to include actions from
Restoration rather than ecological impacts (e.g., sewage outfalls).
BACR is relatively easy to implement Though it may appear
obvious, the most difficult quantity is forerhought as control
and restoration sites need to be monitored before any trcatmenrs
are established Moreove! it is best to monitor these areas several
times before ard after shellfish are restored Incorporating BACR
designs into restoration planaing will be important for describing
the net retuln on restoration investment and for developing
pfedictive models for scaling restoration up to ecosystem scales.

Measuring Recruitment to the Shellfish Population
Clear\ to generate ecosystem services the shellfish population
utrder restoration must expand to the point that it becomes self-
sustaining. Basic measures such as abundarce, density (number per
unit area) and size frequency ofthe shellfish should be monitored
over time to determine whether the population and biomass is
grorving dedining ot staying relatively unchanged Snrdies of wetlend
restoratiofl proiects have tevealed that it can take a decade or longer
fot a restored site to resemble a natural reference marsh site
(reviewed by Callavay zoo5) Similarly the accumulation of fish
biomass within marine protected areas can occur over various
timescales from years to decades (Russ et al 2oo5). The reestablish-
ment of shellfish populations and their ecosystem services will
likely require similar timescales Baseline monitoring of shellfish
abundance and size should be repeated anmrally for a rninimum
of 5 years.

Quadrat samples can be used to provide quantitative estimates
of shellfish abundance in both the intertidal zone and in the
subtidal zone. On oyster reefs, samples are obrained from various
elevations (e g., reefcrest slope, base) to gauge the rariation in
recruitment with depth Usually o.25m'quadrats, excavated to a
depth of rc - t5 cm, provide a reasonable sample volume for
estimating population parameters (Bartol and Mann r997)
(Figure 4). For each sample, count aLl liye q,sters and artic[lated
shells (dubbed "boxes," articulated shells are a measure ofrecent
mortaliry), and measure all live shellfish (or a minimum random
sample of 5o individuals for large sample sizes) to the nearest
rnm. These data will help to characterize the changes in the
population density and size classes of animals (and by inference,
age classes) over time. If tl-re reef material is not conducive to
sampling with quaclrats or ifnon-desffuctive sampling is preferred,
trays fil1ed with reef substrate (e.g., shells, marl limestone, etc)
can be embedded in the leef sulface at random locations and
retrieved repeatedly or at the end of the recflutment seeson
Similar data for clams infaunal bivalves (i e., organisms livmg
within the sediment) can be collected by divers placing quadrats
at random intervals along traruects or within a grid on the bottom
Excavate all dams and place within mesh bags for counting and
measuring at the sufice-

Benthic grab samplers can also be used to qruntilr clams and
other organisms living within the sedimeflt These devices ere



used to collect sediments from a relatively small area of the boftom
and bring it to the surface where the contents can be evaluated
An advantage of this method is that it provides a quantitative
(area-bascd) mcasure of abundance. A disadvantage is that only
a relatively small area is sampled (unless a very Iarge sampler is
used which requires a crane and larger vessel to deploy). These
samplers also tend to be speciffc to the kinds ofsediments they
sample most effective\ For example, heavrly werghted Ponar-style
grab samplers are effective for sampling in gravel, sand or con
solidated sediments, while lighter Van Veen- and Ekman-style
samplers are more suited for softer sediments

Artificial settlement substrates or settlement collectors provide a
simple and inexpensive means of gauging relative setdement
patterns acfoss an arraT- of sites. Artificial settlement substrates
can be used to help with siting reefs and be& as well as identifiing

the habitat value that these species provide to a much wider
component ofcoastal biodiversity From a conservation point
of viex the return of naturally diverse assemblages of species to
re-established shellfish habitats and ecosystems should alwrys be
a primary goal. In general, restoration is often approached with
a "more biomass is better" perspective (French-McKay et al zoo3;
also, with caveats, Newell zoo4), only recent\ have investigators
attempted to &scern the relationship bet\yeen species diversity
and biomass or abundance measures (Coen and Luckenbach
2ooo; Luckenbach et al 2.oo5). Some studies have documented
the fauna - resident and transient fish and invertebrates that
inhabit shellfish reefs (Breitberg t995; Wenner et al 1996; Coen
et al t999, Harding and Mann :oor). Such studies are often
designed in ways that a[[ow for effective comparisons with
adjoining habitat such as salt marshes and vegetated or unvegetated
bottom (Glancy et al zoo3).

Figurc 4: For oyster reefs construcied from unconsolidsted materials such as shells or small pieces of rock, samples can be collected from quadrats to
detefmifle the number of live shellfish and other orgsnisms on the reef. (Rob Brumbaugh, TNC; Lisa Drake, U.S. Coast Guard Academyl

ifsettlers arc being aftracted to restoration sites, a keycondition
for success Collectors can be deployed ftom docks or shorelines
or by boat using buoys and small anchors to hold the gear in place
for a prescribed period of time Ceramic tiles or other materials
that are readi\ colonized by marine invertebrates can bc used to
determine the timing and magnitude ofsettlement ofoysters
(Michener and Kenny 1991; Roegner and Mann 1995; Bartol
and Mann 1997). Mesh bags containing nylon monofilament
mesh (e.g, gill net material) can be used to gauge the timing and
magnitude of scdlop settlement There are sampling artifacts
associated with nearly any rype of artificial substrate e.g.,
differences in predation rates, fouling, and competition for
space These data can be used to infer relative magnitudes of
abundance and general distribution patterns but should not be
assumed to represent actual settlement rates on rhe bottom.

Measuring Habitat Value for Associated Species
A common and rarely monitored goal for the restoration of
shellfish (and seagrasses and marshes) is re establishment of

Various approaches exrst to qualitative!, or quandtatively monitot
or sample the organisms associated with shellfish restoration
projects and shallow intertidal environments Thesc methods
include lift nets (Wenner et al 1996), drop nets and enclosures
(Minello et al z, oo3), haul seines and gill nets (Flarding and Mann
:oor), sampling trays embedded in reefs or beds (O'Beirn et al
2ooo; Coen and Luckenbach zooo; Luckenbach ct al. zoo5),
video suweys, and diver surveysifish counts. Different approaches
will lend themselvcs to projects under different conditions
Video surveys and diver surveys are most appropriate for docu
menting larger or highly mobile species wherc warer clariry is
rcasonably good while nets, sampling trays and other enclosures
a re more u'elirl lor qLur r iI ing smalle r or more cr14rt ic organisms.

A common misconception that explains rv\ species and com
munity change are rarely monitored in restoration ptojects is
that they arc perceived to be time consuming to measure in thc
field and difficult to analyze For example, it can bc difficult in
the field to measure abundances ofall species in a community



These issues can bc minimized, because oftcn it may be possible
to measure and analyze changes rn biodiversiry and communities
by measuring iust presence//absence. These measures (either
presencelabsence or abundance) can be anal,vzed with statistrcs
that are remarkably robust at detecting community change.
Thesc statistics are known as Analpes of Similarity (Anosim)
and arc part of an easy to usc statistics package, Primcr
(*'wrvpml.ac.ukrptimer,,) These measures and statistics are
u.idely uscd (see Primer websitc) Presence absence data can
also be used to document differences in overall biodiversity
benvccn different krnds ofhabitats, or reefs in differcnt locations
(ie., Bea divenity sce httpr: rice.eduitontent,'mr: t4T latestl)

Measuring Direct and Indilect Effucts on Water Quality
Laboratorv and field studics have documented the capacity of
filter fccding shellfish to rcduce concentrations of suspended
particulates in overlying r.r,aters (Ver$'cy 1952t flaven and
Morales Alamo r9Z1; Asmrls and Asmus r99t; Dame t996)
TypicalJy these studics measure changes in Total Suspended
Solids (TSs) and chlorophl'll a (Chl a) in water before and
aftcr it has passed over shellfish beds (llaamer and Rhode
2ooo: Crcssman et al zool; NcLson et al 2oo4). Morc work is
needed ro derelop methols that are rcbust and capable ofmeasuring
subtle changcs in these pa-rameters on appropdate spatial and
temporal scalcs A combinatron offlow through fluorometry
and anahsis ofrvhole u,ater samples is one approach bcing tested
as a means of provrding such high resolutioa jnformation to
document filtration effects ofshellfish populations (Ray Grizzlc,
Universrty of Ne*' Harnpshire, personal communication)

Simpler approachcs to monitorirlg lvater clarit,v using Secchi disks
arc also lorth considering, although thev are less likely to detect
subtle changes rn clariry that might be attributablc to the filter-
ing ofnearby shellfish This method provides a relative mcasurc
of later cJarty and lighr rran.smission within thc uarer column,
but is more subjectrve than the methods described above because
the depth that thc disk disappears from vicu' can dcpend on rzrriety
o[factors in addition to \*rter clarity including time ofdayt ambient
light levels and water surface conditions Drfferent obscn,ers, too,
can report dlfferent rcadings for the samc time and locat1on, so it
can be morc effectrve for the data to be collecred by thc same
obsen'eL over timc Despite the subjectivitv of this method, Secchi

disk measuremcnrs can be a cost effective and usclirl mctric and
have been tsed to infer thc changes in B"ter clarity atritruieblc
to incrcascs in shellfish populatrons ovcr trmc (Abadie and Poirier
2ooo). Iflstructions for the use and intcrprctation of Secchi disk
are available in '\bluntccr Estuaries Monitoring: A Mcthods
Manual" at

http:i,r*'*rvepa. gov,/ owow,/estuaticsimo n i tor/.

Lasdy, an indirect and somewhat anecdotal means ofgauging
the effect of shellfish restoration on water clarity js to monitor
changes in scagrass presence and abundance in arcas adjacent to
your proicct site. 'ftere is ncreasing evidencc that shellfish can
cnhance the productivity ofscagrass beds through both filtration
of water as well as by changes in sediments resulting from the
deposition oforganic mattet and \.\raste by-products (Pctcrson
and Heck, 1999; Ncwcll and Koch zoo4) Examining aerial
photos is one approach to monitoring changes to seaSrass beds
over time. Other methods include recording shoot densities and
grass canopy height within quadrats placed at random intervals
along transects (McKenzic and Campbell :,oor,, Short et al zoo4,
see: http:,/',,/www.seagrassnctorg,Hobal.html) Care should be
taken when attrrbrrting observcd changcs in seagrass abundance
to nearby shellfish restoration actilitieJ, howcvea sincc there are
many othcr factors such as rainfall, suspendcd scdimcnts and
tcmperature are also major factors affccting thc health and
productivity of seagrass bcds. As with the shellfish restoratron
site itself, hal'ing a reference sitc for comparison and collecting
baseline data as part of the 'Before' stage ofa BACRmonitoring
plan can help with interpreting your observations.

Measuring the Value of Oyster Reefs as Shoreline
Prctection
Aedal photography and G I S i i mage :rna\sis approaches have
also bcen used to provide landscape scalc anahsis ofintertidal
oyster reef habitat (Grizzle et al zooz). 

-While 
oystct rccfs are

subject to erosivc forccs ftom boat wakes and wave action (Grizzle
et al 2oo2) the,v can also by dampening and absorbing wavc cncr-
gy bc an effective means of stabrlizing crosirc shorclines (Meyer
et al r9c17) Stakes planted along the shorelinc at rcstoration sites
provide a baseline for mcasnring shoreline migration relative to
rcfcrence sites The change in vegetativc co\cr behind fringing
rccfs is also a useful metric for assessing pcrformance relative to
telercnce sites and can be mcasurcd b,v estimating the percent
corer of vegetafion or shoot dcnsiq. (number of stems per square
mctet) in quadrat samples within thc marsh.



V Putting ft all together
Build an Effective Partnerchip
There are many stakeholders that care, for various rcasons, about activities including restoration - that affect the waterways near
wherc they live, work or recrcate. Engagrng these stakeholdcrs is arr important step in the developmenr ofa project as the right mix of
partnefs can be a tremendous help in designing and implementing a succcssfi,rl testoration project and ensuring a sustainable result
(Brumbaugh zoooa) Different organizations or agencies possess different strengths, resources or capabilities, so building an effective
coalition ofpartners is perhaps the best way to facilitate a project Thc exact mix ofpartnets and their roles in the project will vary
from project to project He re are some general considerations for what various different agencies or stakcholders have to offer:

Local, state €nd federal agencics have legal jurisdiction and can help
facilitate or even tale the lead on securing permits needed for habitat
enhancement The neccssary permits wilJ vary dcpcnding on the
location, q?e ofrestoration activity being proposed. proiect scale and
other factors. Agency partners also qpically possess the long term
data sets dut can help witi site selection and sefting restomtion targets

Fishing indusrry tepresentatives have both knowledge and infra
structure to help with projects. Involving industry stakeholders
not only helps to ensure buy in and supporq but can prove
invaluable for tackling tasks like hauling and deployJng shells on
restoration sites, or transporting and ffansplarting clams or olsteni

Non profit organizations have various strengths that can aid in
the development and implementation of a project Small locally
focused organizations that haw close ties to a communiryand may
be instrumental at securing permission to use coa$tal property as
either a staging area or a restoration site Recruiting \.olunteers
for hands on components ofa project is another forte oflocal
non profit organizations Land tmsts sen-e as a catalrvst by securing
and holding leased ateas used for restoration Larger orgarizations
may have the capaciry to help research and write proposals or cven
provide matching funds

,A.cademic partners can provide the technical expertise as well as
the facilities and equipmenr (e g , boats, labs, instrumentation)

to support the monitoring necessary for measuring project out
comes. Involving academic parmers early rn the process is also a
good way to solicit input on the dcsign to ensure thar meaning
ful data can be collected to documenr results ofa proiect For
acadcmic partner.. the bene[its ofbeing rn.olved wirh restorarion
include community service, increased visibility, opporrunities for
students to hone research skilLs, and having a platform for inquiry
based education.

Volunteers are vital connections to rhe local community and can
provide marty services that would otherwise have to be contracted
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or undertalen by partncrs Time contributed by volunteers can
be used as in kind leverage for many grant programs, providing
a tremendous leveraging opportuniqr. For federal grants, such as
those available through NOAA's Communiq based Restxation
Progrum ftftp i ,\!1r1Mnmft noaagovThabiat,' restoration) , volunteer
time is valued at rates equivalcnt to contractors or stx.ffhired to
perform similar tasks Volunteers with appropriate training and

oversight can also conduct some of the routine monitoring of
restored shellfish and associated communitics (Brumbaugh
zooob; Hadley and Coen :ooz) lt helps to have an academic
or lesearctr iirstjtution involved for advice and ovcrsight to ensure
appropriate methods are used for gathering the data and ana\zing
thc proiect outcomcs

Securing Pemits
Soliciting input from local, state and federal agencies early on in
the design process will bc hclpful fot idcntilf ing which pcrmits.
ifany, are needed for a shcllfish restoration project Generally
speaking anything that involves placing material such as oyster shells
or shell material on the bottom will involve a state or federel
permit under the Federal Clean Water Act Often the authoriry
for evaluating projects and issuing permits under the Clean
Water Act has been delegated to a state agenq', although federal
oversight is still in force as well Likewise, plrcing shell or other
structures (e.g , aquaculturc cages, predator control nets, ctc ) is
likely also regulated by the Federal Rivers and Harbors Act
thtough thc U S. Army Corps of Enginccrs In any cvcnt it rs
in rpor tanr  ro  invesr igare  permi r r ing  requ i remenr5  earh  in  rhe
design process to identif *hich actions are regulated, ho* long it
might require to secure permits, and what kind of environmental
monitoflng requirements might accompany a permitted activity.

Raising Awareness
,\n ofren o.'crlootr<ed part of.csroration projccts is rhc mcdia
outrcach stratcgy This is an inva.luable part of any rcstoration
project because it helps to ensure that the project is supported
by thosc r.ho live, work and recreate in the vicinity ofthc projcct
Again, a diverse partnership can be helpful for providing access
to media contacts and assistance in preparing and distributing
press releases. Such partnerships also make for attractive stories,
rvhich can incrcase thc chances of having thc n.rcdia highlight your
project Restoration projects are treflendous vehicles for calling
attention to not only to specific places and objectives (e.g, restoring
shcllfish to your local watcrwa)), brt thcy arc also inraluahle
opportunities for drawing attcntion to larger, related rssues of
habitat conservation, water quality and coasral management:
lntcgrating thcsc thcmcs into yotLr prcss releases and com-
mnnication with the media is a grear way to ra.ise public
a"r'arcncss oF thcsc othcr broad ropics

Footing the Bill
\\,hile fimding for habitat restoration has been increasi ng (Bcrnhardt
et al :,oo5), finding the flght fundiflg source or combinatiot.r of
sources is still a time consuming process. All of these partncrs
can hclp to bring funding or in kind donations to support the
projecq and rt rs important not to overlook the monetary value
of thcir contributions (c g , capturing volun teer hours as in-kind
match to Lrse as leverage for grant funds) Most funders of
restoration activities, u.hether they are publc agencies or private
foundations, arc intercsted in seeing rheit funds leveraged as
mucl as possible l-ook for t'4ys to leverage partncrt contributions,
rvhcthcr this is a dircct financial contribution or an in kind senice.
As mentioned in the previous section, volunreer time is an
important and valuablc source of in-kind match that can bc used
rn many rnstances.
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q6tem-based conservation, rcstoration and partnership
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Pamlico Sound oyster reef projects demonstrate strategies for large scale restoration

Proiect Synopsis:
Like so many coastal emba)'ments ftom Nova Scotia to the Gulf of Mexicq

the Soun& behind North Carolina's Outer Bants once supported tremendous

populations of the eastern oyste! Crassostrea vitginica. Extensive areas of

oyster reefhabitat were formed by these populations and supported

diverse assemblages of fish, crustaceans and other marine life Tragicata the

oyster population and extensive oyster reef strucrwe in North Caroliru

has declined to only a small fraction of what it once was, and with it the

fisheries that shaped coastal communities until well into the :oth century

In zoor The Nature Conservancy in paltnership with the NOAA Limestone marl is used to festore oyster reef structute with-
. in sanctuanes. NC Diision of Ma ne Fisheies

Lommunrty based Kesloralron l ' roSram and lhe NL L-rr!rsron ol Maflnc

Fisheries, begal working to dwelop and reffne new approaches for restoriflg the eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) to Sounds of

coastal North Catolina. Since then, TNC and its pafhers have taken the following actions since to address the decline of native oyster

populations in the Sound:

. Crcated multiple spawner sanstuaries to allow ol.sters to accrrmulate, grow to large

sizes, reproduce and supply larvae to othcr parts of the Sound

. Constmcted large three dimensional oy'ster reefs within sanctuarv areas using

Class-B rip-rap marl (limestone rocks about the size ofbasket balls) The recf

structure mimics historic shape of reef habitat that once occurred in the Sound

. Monitored the settlemenl grovrth and survival of oysters on newly constructed

reefs arrd documcnted the use ofrestored reefs by other species

Thc monitoring data collected on reefs constructed since zoor vedffes what had

been hlpothesized by researchers that oyster growth and survival is enhanced by

the three-dimensional reefstructure, and that a &verse array of species will use

restored reefs. Validation ofthese concepts has been a kcy to insPiring state and

federal agencies to look to larger scale application ofthis strategy in the Sound To

facilitate this work, additional questions remain to bc addressed: What spatial con

figuration of reef sanctuaries is optimal fot achicving Sound-wide benefits? What

size and spacing ofreefs within sanctuaries provides the optimal biodiversity and

habitat benefits? Restorarion at larger scales, along with contiriued monitoring, will

help to addtess these questions and provide lessons to export for shellfish restoration

in other locations
Careful monitoring is key to understanding the effects of
rcstoftlion. Rob Btumba TNC



A systematic apprcach leads to dwelopment of rcstomtion strategy

Project Synolxis:

At one time, Puget Sound tas home to large populations of the O\,rnpia oystet, OsuulachorchaphrXa, the only oyster native to the region

Overharvest and pollution led to dramatic &clines in Ob.rnpia oyster populations between the mid-r8oos to the early r9oos, to the

point where the commercial shellfish industry now depends on non-native oysters introduced to the region in the eady zoth century

With support from the NOAA Community-based Restoration Program and other funders The Puget Sound Restoration Fund

(PSRF) and Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) set out in 2oo4 to revitalize the native Ohranpia oyster on a

site in Liberty Bqg a small emba)'rnent in Puget Sound that once had a robust native o1'ster population. A systematic approach has

been used to determine the best strategies to pursue for restoration.

' Baseline suweys were conducted to identif' any existing native oysters in Liberty Bay and to determine how much habitat was

available for setdement of new oysters

. The abundance and popolation structure of the local oyster population u,as assessed using quadrat samples (i-e-. noting how

many largeq older oysters exist relative to smaller, younget olsters).

. The timing and extent ofoyster reproduction rras measured \ sampling oysters

at various times and examining gonads to look for signs of eggs and sperm cells.

.Additional reefhabitat w"as constructed adjacent to existing oyster reefs using

oyster shells purchased from commercial shellfish companies. Shells were

deposited in layers thick enough to ensure an adequate settJement habitat was

created on the bottom ofthe Bay

The baseline suweys conducted by PSRI and \[DFW informed rhe later steps in this

project Multiple size classes of O\mpia oysters were present at the site, indicating that

oyster seftlement \'€s occurring on a regular basis in liberty BaI However, sun'eys also

revealed that clean shell habitat for oysters was in shon supply Armed with this infor-

mation, PSRF and WDFW along with their additional project partners. Suquamish

?ibe, US. Nal1'and Hood Carral Oyster Compaa;r focused their subsequen! restoration

efforts on construction of ne$/ oyster reefhabitat Plots ofclean shell were created

adjacent to existing reefs and monitored for setdement ofjuvenile oysters. An expansion

is planned to tafte advantage of the more tfian r o acres of tidelands identified as suitable

for restoration Next steps also include monitoring of other fish or invertebrates that

use the restored habitat and evaluating the potential impacts ofpredators, inclu&ng an

introduced snail, on the project's o'erall outcome.

Oyster shells are sprEyed lrom the deck of a bardge to create
new oystef habitat in liberty B€y. Dbbr tuter-Corterrq PSRF



VII. Hope for the future
Tbmpcrate mannc and estuatinc ecosystems arc places ofsignificant biodiversity and threat The lands around thesc systcns have bccn
the centers of human habitation rvith landscapes that har.e been dramatically altcrcd bv human activities, so it is not entirely surprising
to ffnd them in poor condition throughout much ofthe u'odd From a societal standpoint, rcturning rhese systcms to a more dcsirablc
prior condition (NRC r99z) wrll rcquire a significant commitmcnt offunding and other resourccs, coupled rvirh a management paradigm
that recognizcs the valuc ofecosystem services providcd by various habitats arrd othcr componcnts ofthese systcms (Breitburg ct al
zooo) From a scientific standpolnq this will require a more interdisciplinarv approach to understanding how the r'arious components
of marine and estuafinc ccosvstems intcract to allo\r.spccies or habitats targeted for resrorudon to persist (Peterson and Lipcius zoo4)

Clivcn thcir mtLltr'facctcd role wthin ncarshore marine slstems, the
conservation and restoration ofbivalves is cnrerging as a priorit.,. for
stnc and fedetal agencies a,s rvctl as the consenation commutuq i$
geneel llcnefits to comrncrcial md rccrcational fishery stakcholders
makc these groups a natural ally in this endeavor. but the broad
suitc of ecological benefi ts should aftract e\.en grcatcr publ ic
supporr \\'/hile the perccivcd benefits of rcstoration seem clcar
and some cffort has been placcd on describing the general
attr ibutes and communitv structurc ofshel l f ish ecosvstcms, the
approaches to documcnting ecosystem bcnefits from rcstorarion
arc still r,'erv much in their infancy Modcling cxercrses har.e been
uscd to explorc thc theoretical rclationships betu'ccn bivalve
populatton sizc and certain ccological functions, but there ha"c
been fcw tests of thcsc rclationships in the ficld to validatc
assumptlons or findings

Shcllfish landings hare served as a primary metric uscd to gauge
thc impact ofrestoration effofis (N RC zoo4) \l'hilc fisheries
production is certain)y a valuable servicc, it is important to rcc
ogmze thar it may be years or dccades for somc shcllfish ecoslstems
to rccorer to the point ofsustaining highcr shellfrsh fishcr-r yiclds.
For restoration to gain thc momentum needcd to achieve the
gains in biomass necessary to delir,er the many ecosystcm services

rvc dcem importanq wc must redoublc our efforts to mcasurc and
docunrcnt the ecological, not just the ecqnomic, pcrformance of
proiects at cvcrY sc'Jlc- Restoration practitioners should scek to
clc\?tc ccosystem serviccs such as provrsion of habitat and \\,atet
qualio as prioitics for shellfish projccts and should strcngthcn
collaborations rvith rcsearch s.ientisrs to rcfine monitoring
approachcs to adequately documcnr these sen'ices I{csults
should be communicated broadly rvithin scientrfrc. managcmcnt
and public fotums to dcl'etop a broadcr b*c ofsupport for
shcllf ish restoratron and protectron. Oommunicating more
dircctly rvith thc public, through effectivc mcdia outreach, 1s
also an importanr component ofrestoration as this helps to
build support for your restoration project specifically, bLrt also
for improved long-term coastal managemcnt ovcrall

IJnaJll it is importanr to notc that shellfish rcstoration is still
vcry much in its infancy and there is much toom for lluther
innovation and improlcment to the approachcs identified here
Tb that cnd we hope rhis document helps K) spur nc\{'restorarlon
pro]ects that with effective monitoring, will advance thc ficlcl of
rcstoration and help to build support for expandcd rcstoratioll
activities in thc future
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Appendix:
Some relevant web sites related to shellffsh, restoration and monitoring

EPAs Shell{ish Web Site,
http:,r,iww 'v epa govi o strshellfish,i

Interstate Shellfish Comrnission:
http:,/,/wwwissc.org,/

Maryland Seagrant Oyster Page:
http:/iwww mdsg.umdedu,'i oysters,/

Virginia Institute of Marine Science shellfish restoration atlas,

http:,,/iwww.r.ims.edu,,/mollusc,,byrestatlas,/btamaptoc htm

Gulf of Maine Restoration Goals:
http:iiwrrr,vgulfofmaine orgThabitatrestorationi

SCORE! South Carolina Olster Restoration and Enhancement Web Site:
http: csc.noaa gov/'scoysters,'

South Carolina DNR Shellffsh Research,
http'7f ww.v dru. sc.govi marine,i mril shellli sh/ index htm

Oyster Shell Recycling in South Catolina
http:,1bal rwaterfishing-sc. gov,/oyster.html

Restore America s Estuaries Principles of Estuarine Habitat Restoration:
http.,,/trvwrves ruaries org/assetsldocuments,/Principles.pdf

Society ot Ecological Restoration Inteffrational (Prirner on Ecological Restoration):
http,,tiwwrlserorgicontent/'ecological restoration Primer,asP

NOAA Community-based Restoration Program
ht tp,, ww*.n m fs.noaa gor. habirat restorat ion

Arrny Corps of Engineers
httP,l,rwrn' usace-army milr

U.S. Fish md Wildlife Service
hnp,TJllrrvfivs govtoastai,t
http:,,'.,'wwrv fi vs. govr'parmers,/

EPA Office of Welands, Oceans and 
-Watersheds:

http:7'1www:epa. govr/owofl

Geological Survey
hft p://i wwv.usgs go1.,/

National Park Service:
http:,,ti www.nps.govi

Natural Resources Conservation Service:
http:,y'wwwnrcs. usda.gov/

EPA Volunteer based Monitoring Web Site:
http :r/wwrMepa goiowow r estuaries/'monitor/

EP,{s Principles of Habitat Restoratron
http,,liws**r.tou,/owow7'wetlandsTrestore,rprinciples html

National Sea Grant
http,/';/wwrM nsgo.seagrantorg,'

South Carolina oyster reef monitoring worftgroup
http:,/lwww.coastd edu /marine/ sSoys ter/
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